SCOTCH WHISKY'S

Scotch sales are starting to rise again after years of decline,
and with new products and line extensions,
marketers are finding growth at the high end
By H. Lee lurphy

F

annie Young. hrand dirccror of Dewm's Scorch for
Bacardi USA, has a message for rcmi lcr'l who complain
thar Scmch whi"ky has become roo large .rod complicared. Yes, her company and others are rolling out new upscale
products and hroadcning the c:.J[cgory, making mcrchaJ\b
devote more ~hel( 'pace for Scotch. But the American
consumer has become so diverse and difficult lO pin down
that (he old Idea of onc·ScOlch-nb-all now <;ecm... quaint and
unerlyoutmoded.
Scotch marketer. arc on a qu~[ to put not one, but twO,
three or more bottl~ in their customer;' liquor cabmets.
"People choose different prooucL'> for different <X:ca5iollS,n
Young says. "Dewar's White Labcl1s great III a highball wnh
a lemon twist at home. TI,e I 2-year.old I' perfect for drinkinA
on the rocks ,H a re~taur:mt while out with friends. And the
nell' l8-year-old is ideal for sitting down with a close buddy
to celebrate a special occasion,"
That lS-year-old ($80 a 7S0-m\. boule), the latest Dewar's
creation, arrives in California for a test run beginning this
month. It represents a considerable moye UP\\'3rtl for Bacardi,
whose Dewar's White Label is priced at about 522 in mo<:t
stores, followed by me 12-year-old at 530. This la}'erin2 of
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prices and ages WIll ideally put more punch in the brand, whieh
is ranked No, 2 in the Scotch category, wilh C\O:;C to 1.4 million
nil)c-litcr cases sold III 2007. Dewar's eked out a I-percent sales
~in in the Uniu.'t! States last yC<lr, rcveNing the I-percent
decline that occurred in 2006.
Overall, U.S. Scotch shipments grew S percent last year, as
measured by dollar volume, accordmg to Impact Databank.
Sin~le malts accoonh,'.J for much of the gmn, while more
mature blended labcb fought With \'al)'mg degree; of success
to hold onto market ~hare. DiageD onh America's Johnnie
Walker IS the o. 1 Scotch on the U.S. marker, and its
Black and Red labels registered solid gains of7.5 percent and
3.1 percent, rcspL'Ctively in 2007, while Pernod Ricard USA's
Chivas Regal and William Gram & Sons' Clan MacGregor
s..'lW volumes drop 5.2 percent and 1.7 percent, respectively.

Marketing Necessity
In a slumping economy, no one can afford to grow complacem. Bacardi is expanding its marketing for Dewar's beyond
prim and outdoor billboards to "guerrilla" campaigns [hat
invoke spoftiOring independent film anJ music festivals, as
well as hosting tri\·ia and debate nights at trendy bars in

categories. But Johnnie Walker's marketing has played a key
role." The Scotch's "Striding Man~ logo, illustrating a man
striving to get ahead, h.'IS been used on the brand's labels (or
a century, though it's only shown up In print and outdoor
ad\'ertising (or the last 10 years. The logo IS being honored
this fall with a Johnnie Walker Black collector's bottle that's
embossed with a 23-carat gold stridin~ man (S65 a nO-mi.
bottle), and the logo will make itS national cable televisIOn
debut next month in an animated commercial.
Topf belicve:; the rising populanry of johnnie Walker's
upscale labels--Grcen (S60 a 750-m1. bottle), Gold ($90)
and Blue ($2oo)-has also helped boost imerest in Red and
Black. "Blue is growing more than 10 percent a year. It'~ the
ultitmlte expression in blending Scotch and ha~ had a positive impact on the rcst o( our line," he says. The up:;cale
labels have hecomc huge special occasion and gift HelllS,
ICflding Diageo ro provide free engraving on bottles of the

Bluc labcl.
Dlagco is also boosting support for Its single malt portfolio,
which encompasses such labels as Talisker, Dalwhinme and
L'lgllvulin. Some of those, panicularly thc smoky Islay-sourced
L'lg3\'ulin ( 70 a 750-ml. boule for the 16-year-old), are 3.
hanJful for ICSS-c.xperiencoo ~ atch drinkers. Accordmgly,
Dlageo rccendy began a n.'ltionwldc rollom of the less Intense
llle SinglclOn of Glendullan, which is available only m a
12-ye;lr-old VCrsion ($36). "For Ihc consumer consldennl! a
mewt 11110 ~mglc mah_~. we W<lnl 10 make It an easy transition
wl1h SmglcLOn," 53)·S Chris Pal'SllT1!>, nce president o( rcscl"..e
mnds at Diagco.
Diflgt-"O also cominues to cxpcnmem wllh more upscale
offtrmgs c1:>cwhcre III Its single malt 11Oeup. While Tali,ker
has hecn available m a IO-ycar-oIJ (550 a 750-ml. boule)
for a whllc, the comp:my is mtroJucing a 30-year-old
exren,lon ($400) this month. Similarly, Ihe company's
Oh:m 14-ycar-old ($75) is bcmg supplemenTed with fl ncw
IS-year-old iterntion ($150), due to arrivc in the Uniltd
StflttS this month.
"We find there arc two kinds of single mall drinkers,"
PaTliOns says. "One kind really knows his stuff and wants to
try cverything that's available, mcludmg the 30-year·old
Scoteh<..~. The other kind is more mamsrream and only
w:mtS a surfacc le\'el of invoh·emellt. \Ve must ha\'e prodUCb
f...~r each."
5kyy SPIrits' CUtt), San:. ( 20 a 750-ml. roule) also falls
1I\ro thc crossover category. as thc brand is widely recogrn:ed
as one of the lightest and mosl approachahle Scotchb- The
company bq,>an resting thc new line e:l([en~ion Cutt), Sad
Blended Malt (525 a 750-ml. boule) in Geom-ia and GllornJo
in May. It's an asserri\'e blend of more aged "iogle malts
rn.'ln those used in Cutry Sar-k Original, with fuller fla\'or and
darker color.
"The Blcnded Malt represent:. a kind of small srep toward!>
a single malt whisl:y withoUi going all rhe way," says james
Bruton, Skyy's group brnml dlrcctor. "We're monitoring 11
closely and hope to takc It nationwide eventually. There
may be othcr line extensions III the future."
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Sk))' knows something nhout line extcnslons. The company
also ImportS the ~morc branJ, which st".ut:i wlm ~nd ( 25
a 750-011. oottle) and movcs lip Ihrough a 12-YC<lr-old ( 45),
li-year-old ( 65), 18-yc<lr-old ( 95), 25-year-old ($275) and
Ihe 42-year-old Black Bowll\ore ($4.750), of which thc
Ul1lted States was only allotretl 80 bottles to sell. And thiS
l)ecembcr Bowmorc wdl IOtroduce an evcn morc elite
hOlding called White Bowmorc ( 6,00J), from ca~k.s lllid
down in 1964. Only 40 boule~ of this Scotch Will be available
III the U.S. markct.

Filling Category Gaps
Evcry supphcr wantS to fill percclved gaps in the Scotch
catcgory. Whltc Rock Di:;ullerics 1O Lewiston. Maine,
unporl:. the popular "-inglc nlilll McClelland ($21 a 750-ml.
bortlc). Dan Dabbelt, a di\'I:>lon manager at \Vlute Rock,
argues tb.'lt a slowinl.! economy Will cventually forcc many
comumers ro IraJe do.....n. "For many people, invcsting
10 a
50 bottle of 12-ycar-old slOglc malt is hard to do,"
he says. "We can glVc people an affordable tcst drive III
smgle malt, and we compete cffe<:ri\'ely with blended .....hisky,
no qucsllon:'
Ne\-ertheless, the overall OIch trend seems (0 be moving
to higher pricing. Constellation Spirits in Chicago once
Imported JUSt the OIJ Pultcncy 12-year-old ($50 a 750-ml.
botde). A year ago the company aJded a 17-year-old ($100)
and a 21-year-old (SUO). "You ha\'e to offer a full range,"
brand director Christinc Grctchko says. "Single malt lovers
want choices. They like to disco\'er new products and
new tastes." The company hasn't turned its back on the

cities like Basran, New York and Los Angele>. "\Ve're
after consumers aged 2Z to 32-the kind of people who
don't want to be part of focus groups or any kind of
research," Young says. "This is a creatiyc class of urban
consumers who are fairly influential, and who don't om.erwise get much exposure ro Scotch."
Exposure is everything for blended whiskies. Remy
Cointreau USA Staged samplin~ and tastlOgs to support
itS single maltli The Macallan and Highland Park
over the last few years. but It's now expanding the
concept funher to ill> Famou~ Grouse brand, too. At
least five of me company's brand amOOssadors will hit
the rood in me commg year to build excitement for

Famous Grouse.
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"It helps us that re-taurants arc commg to understand
that Scolch can be paired wuh food and that rhey're
20lI
willing to stage dmners With our brands," sa~'!) Charles
1-10. Rcmy's whisky markeung dIrector. "We realize that '00
smgle malt Scotches arc stealing away blended dnnkers,
Some of the blended bmnds look a little med in many
Jnhnni.
Th.
Th. Gl,nli..." B.II.nlin'·$ Buch.n.n's
W.lker BI.ck
Manll.n
consumers' minds. That's whr we have to work to keep
Grouse fresh."
L"lrry Neuringer, brand direclOr for bmh Chiv3S Regal
and Ballantine's at Pcmod Ricard USA, admits that me
company's hlended otch brands would "like to catch morc
other brands-OliVas Z5-rC3r-old ($Z99) and the ZI-year-old
of that wavc of growth smgle mal~ arc enjoring,n Sale~ of
Royal Saluu: ($I20)-are so narrowly allocated tllat they
Chivas have been soft rl'Ccmly because paSt brand ownen;
meTlt !Lule marketing cffons.
had Ylven up recrumng new Chivas drinkers, he says. That
"In the first half of thlS year Chivas IS-rear-old was up
ncglect allowed archTlval Johnnie Walker Black, a highly
ZI percent in sales," NeuTlngcr says. "On the other hflnd, the
successful reCTllller since the carly [9905, to leapfrog ahead of
12-ycar-old \vas Just treading waler. Our hope is that if we Ciln
Chiv<ls in the marketplace.
get the IS-year-old growing consislCndy, then the IZ-year-old
wdl cventually fullow."
"The delllOJ,'rnphics of me Chi vas drinker have been agmg,"
The segmentatlon of ,mOlher Pernod Ricard brand,
Neuringer ~"ys. "Younger J'IL'Ople need ro hrlve somebodyBallantine's, is 1Jt..'Commg especially pronounced. The original
often somebody they admire-help lead thcm ioro the Scotch
category."
B.,ll,lIlune's Finest retails fur $20 a 1.75-liter bottle, while the
12-year-old sells for $Z2 a 750-1111. bottle, the J7-year-old is
Even though s:11e:s ofChivas 1Z-rear-old ($ZO a 75()..m1. bottle)
$85 and the rare 30-year-old b $350. Despite the variety that
have been stubrnam recently, Pcrnod plans to put much of its
Ballantine's offers, Neuringer admits the brnnd has rc'Ccivcu
marketing muscle behind the high-end line extension Chivas
httle marketing suppon 1Il the last few years. However, he says
18-ycar-old ($70) in the coming momhs. Some of the company's
Pemod IS workmg on a plan to mise the price of Ballantine's
Finest to reposItion it as a more premium Scmch. "We think
SCOTCH WHISKY CONSUMPTION-1992-21J07
the quality mertts mat," Neurmgcr says. "\Ve believe consulIlers
lMiliions of nine-liter case depletions I
want a retum to more solid times, when things weren't
10.5
changing so fast. In many cases they're getting back to whar
their parents dr:mk, That can be the appeal of Ballantine's."
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Among blended WhISkIes, Diagco's Johnnie Walker has been
the biggest success Story of the past decade. The more expcnsive
Johnnie Walker Black (S50 a 1.75-litcr bottle, depending on
location) acrually surpassed Red ($26) in sales m the United
States for the first time in 2004. and now easily OlItdistances
its lower-priced SISter brand.
William Topf, vice president of Scotch and Irish whiskies
at Diagee onh America, explains, "It's the premiumizalion
of American taStes. It's happened, of course, acro'i'i all spirits
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value end of the category, though. This momh it's
introducing the Speyburn Bradan Drach, with no llge
statement, for less thon $25 a 750-ml. bottle.
There have been fears that distilleries in Scotland are
running out of old stock~, but the big brands keep introducing more advanced age statemems. Pemod Ricard's
The Glenlivct ($35 a 750-ml. boule for me 12-year-old)
introduced its first 25-year-old version ($350) in
September. "We're finding that people want to go beyond
the base single malts," says brand direcmr Ron Zussman.
"Our best growth is in our high-end marquCll. Our warchouscs back in Scotland are a 1m bigger than most
people lhink." And they're about [Q get even lnrgcr: The
Glenlivel has commenced a big expansion program to
double ih production capacity, as emerging markets like
Chinn require more Scotch. The Glenlivet is me bestselling single malt bmnd in the United States, with
more than 270,000 cases sold last year.
But there are dozens of brands content to poke
Hround the outer reaches of the category. Imponer
A. Hardy USA Ltd. in Des Plaines, JIlinois, for instance,
cilrrics a little-known Scorch cnllcd 11,e Armn Malt
($45 H 750-ml. boule for the IO-yenr-old), which is
made at the only distillery in the Arran islands. "This
whisky has no pear in iL" says A. Hardy presidem
Willimn Walsh. "111at allows blended Scorch lovers [0
come over to the taste 111uch more e<lsily."

Tasting Expansion
11,e best Scorch reI ailers cQlllcnuthat for the cnlcgory's
sales 10 grow, more effecl il'e Tasting program~ have 10 be
supported. Al Federnl Wine & Spirits in downtown
Boston, m:mager and resident whisky guru Joe Howell
offers mOle dum 300 Scotches ,lOd keeps 200 open
for mSling, including a 1992 Lochside ($400 a 750-1111.
Oollle). He wns inspired tOSTflTt a tasling program when
he noticed comumers buying $200 hottles of Scotches
for friend~ based solely on lheir bbels. To further
cncotlrnge tasting and experimentation, Howell staged
,1 dinm'r at local rest<lurant Mooo that fealllred more
than $10,000 worth of Scotch, includin~ a Monlach
50-year-old and a Strnthisla 41-year-old. 11,e event sold
out, drawing 47 guests who each spent $235 to auend.
Six-store chain Vendome Wine & Spirits in southem
California frequently holds rastings at nearby on-premise
outlets. An evem scheduled for later this momh ar
Ca Del Sale restaurant will feature nine single malts
and one blend. With admission priced at S50, the tasting
is expected to seU out its 50 tickets.
"I like to pur in a blend at tastings to give guests a point
of reference," S<1yS Vendome general manager Scotland
Stephenson. "We've not had a restaurant tasting yet that
didn't sell OUT. People are eager to try new Scotch labels.
Most can't afford to go out and buy 10 different whiskiCll
and taste for themselvCll. So events like these play an
important role in growing the category."
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